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One frequentl y finds in the literaturer when dealina with

supported metal cataWstsr that the catalwtic activity has been

related to the cr ystallite size and shape W. Based on this

observations it has been proposed (2) to crow small Fe particles

(microcrustals) on various alumina surfacesr such asjnn amorphous

alumina with different preparation conditions and on sinsle crystal

al pha-alumina with different surface orientations.

The surface structure and stoichiometr y of alpha-alumina

substratesr as well as the sizey g rowth characteristicsr and sha pe of

iron deposits on sapphire have been established b y standard surface

anal ysis techni ques such as LEEDr AESr EELSr XPSr and work function

measur ementsr in conjunction with TEM observations.

The substrates used ire this work were the followinst

(a) new Wrsin) clean alpha-alumina (1102);

(b) amor phized (by Ar-ion bombardment) of-Al 203 (ST02)

(c) amor phized and subseauentlu recr ystallized (by heatins

to 650 C) K-Al 20 3 (1102);

(d) amor phous alumina films (a pproximakel y 20 nm thick)

supported on a Ta slab;

(e) Pol ycr ystal alumina films (obtained b y heatins amor-

Phous films to 600 C).

The nucleation process was found to de pend stronsly on the

Preparation conditions of the substrate. The different surfaces were

characterized b y Auser electron and eners y loss spectra.

Specificallur the ratio of the ox ysen 501-eV Peak to the aluminum

51-eV peak heishts is a measure of the stoichiometr y of the alpha

alumina.
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Prior to an y metal depositions the alumina substrate had to be

cleaned. The main im purity boins carbonr one effective method to

remove it from the substrate surface is known to be heatins the

specimen in vocuo to above 1100 C. Accordina to our LEED results

howeverr a new (2x;1) pattern was observed after annealina the

al pha-alumina (iT02) surface at about 750 C. Above 850 Cr the pattern

.chanced to a structure close to (3x2). The 1/3 order beams were

movies olons the same directions u pon chanaks the beam enerawr which

is characteristic of facettinc. The latter pattern remained unchanged

up to 1900 Cr which is the maximum tem perature the s pecimen could be

heated to. Moreoverr the ratio of the ox yaen 501-eV to aluminum 51.

Au g er peal; heirhts decreased above 700 C. This indicates a chance of

surface stoichiometr y r and we concluded that heatin g above 700 C had

to be avoided in our experimentsr since this would chance the surface

structure of the al pha-alumina (1102) substrate.

We have tried to circumvent this problem by cl.eani.ns the alumina

(amorphous and cr ystalline) at room tem perature with an ox ysen FF

Plasma. To accomp lish thisr we admitted oxysen into the chamber

containin g the alumina specimens to a partial pressure of about 0.0:

mbar and maintained the slow di.scharse with a Tesla coils a pp lied at

an electricall y insulated feedtthrouch (copper electrode with a clean

aluminum plate of 3 cm2 surface area attached to its end) into the

chamberr for 10 - 30 seconds. Durains the dischar g e, the specimen was

kept in front of the aluminum plate at a distance of about 2.5 cm.

According to Aueer measurements carbon and nitro g en contaminants

were thus comp letel y removed from the alumina surface.

An interestino result was obtained from the oxvaen slow
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discharae experiments. The surface stoichiometrw of the alumina

substrates chanced above a certain Partial Pressure of oxwaen applied

durins the discharae. As was mentioned Previouslwr the chance of

surface stoichiometrw was measured b y calculatins the ratio of the

oxwsen 501-eV to aluminum 51-eV Auser Peaks heishts. This ratio

increased between 0.02 mbar and 0.05 mbar with increasin g uxwsen

Pressure.

We also focussed our attention on the Problem of removins iron

deposits from the alumina (1102) surfaces and restorins the surface

crwstallinitur so the specimen could be reused for man y deposition

experiments without openins the uhv chamber. After de position of a	
u

substantial amount of irony the s pecimen was arson ion bombarded at 1

keV arson beam eneraw. Because of severe charsinsr it wasp howeverp

almost impossible to remove the iron deposit quantitativel y from the

alumina surface. The charsins Problem could be minimized by floodins

the surface with a low-eneraw a-beam (0.1 microam peres at 700 eV beam

enersw) durins the arson s putterina. The Ar ion current was about 0

microamperes. Accordins to LEED and AES measurementso the iron could

then be removed ouantitat.ivelwr but the cr ystal was amor phized and

the oxwsen/ aluminum AES Peak ratio was decreased. Annealins at NO C

couldy howeverr restore the surface cr ystallinity and stoichiometry

of this amor phized alumina. Most likel y r the heatins caused a

diffusion of oxwsen from the interior to the alumina surface. After

several Ar ion sputterins and annealins cycles+ the rate of oxwren

diffusion to the surface b y heatins decreased substantiallur and thus

the 0/Al ratio remained small. The orisinal 0/Al stoir_hiometrw could

then be restored in another oxmsen discharae.
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The iron was de p osited in calibrated dowses (1-minute

durations) from a wire source. Arcordina to quartz crurtal thickness

monitorinr measurementsr each dosase was eouivalent to approximatelU

0.1 nm (or 1/3 monolawer of Fe(111)).

The Auser measurements duriror Fe de position refereed to the Aurer

Peak heiGhts of Fe(703 e0e, 0(501 e0e, and AL(S1 eV) versus the

number of Fe dozaaesr wherebu the 0(501 eV) and AL(51 eV) Peaks

belong to the substrate. We used the hish-enerGU (703 eV) Fe peak

because the low-enerGU Fe peak (47 eV) overlaps with the substrate Al

Peak. Almost, for all specimens, the Fe peak irtitiallu increased

linearlu with de position time (number of dosaces). At about the

seventh dosacer the slo p e of the curves besan to decrease. It then

increased aaain after the 12th dosaae. This is most .lik*1w dl..ie to two

kinds of adsor ption staces or two kindr of preferred Mites. For the

same number of docaGesr "e amount, of iron that could bra de p osited art

the si.irface was found to be unex ectedlu hiGher on virci.n A1i(33(1.T02)

than on amor phous aluminar and even smaller ore the recrustalliaed Alz

0 3 (1102) (specimen twee (c)). This is probab.lu due to the Preparation

treatment,. The vircin Al 2,03 (1102) surfaces have mane broken bands

and, therefore, mane Preferred nooleation sites. HeatinG to 650

decrees .after Ar ion bombardment ("recrust,allization") Produces a

better arrarcemerit of the surfaoe atonsr i.e.r fewer defects and,

consemucntlur fewer ninleation sites.

Because of charrinrr the Auser measurements at the veru earlu

staGes of Fe de position were riot veru re producible. This problem was

eliminated bu usinc electron enerGU loss s pectrosco pe (EELS) (at a

Primaru enerGU of 215 eV). The Presence of Fe on the surface

i
i
j

i
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contributed a new loss Peak with a loss enerev of 55 eV in the EELS

spectrum of alumina. The hei g ht of this loss weak was measured for

the initial stases of iron deposition at RTr 300 Cr 400 Cr and 500 C

substrate temperatures. As ex pected for nucleation under varyins

supersaturation conditionsr the initial slo pes of the loss

peak-hei g ht. versus Fe dosag e curves decreased with increasina

temperature. Furthermorer for the same tem peratures the slope was

substantiella Greater in the case of virsin sin g le crustal alumina

surfaces than for amor phous substrate films and recrustallized

alumina.

Accordina to the %PS Aeesurementst when the Fe atoms are

initiallu bound direetlu to the subatrater thew form oxide-like

bonds, which is evidenced by a shift of the XPS Peak of the metallic

iron to hisher bindinr. enersies. A decrease, of this shifty observed

with increasins de posit thicknessr susaests the Growth of metallic Fe

Particles,

The TEM observations confirmed the Previous measurements. At our

Prevailins conditionsr iron forms small Particles. The number density

of these Particle y remains rouGhl y constant while their size

increases with the number of Fe dosases (flashes). For the name

number of dosasesr the number densitu of Particles is smallerr and

their size is larserr with increasina temperature. Alsor for the some

number of dosasesr the number densitu and size of the Particles are

substantiall» Greater on virsin A1103 (1102) than on recrust.a.11ized

al pha alumina or on amor phous alumina.

The Auser spectra do not exhibit an y difference between the

virsin and recrystallized surfaces. Howeverr the EELS s pectra do show
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some differences. The 34 eV loss peak of the virain obAlpy (1102) is

much larser and shar per than that of recr ystallized or amorphous

alumina. Alsor the 51-eV loss Peak a ppears shifted toward lower

eneraies b9 about: 2 eV. This difference needs clarification.

In a related research artivitwr we investi g ated the surface

sosreg ation of minor .constituents, in Particular sul phur y during

annealins of a NiCrAI su peral.ow at 750 C. The S surface searoration

was measured bu AES and XPS. It was found that bw do pina the alloy

with 0.3% Mt) bf mirconiumi •the S searesoNion is supPressedr and

upon annealins a Zr rich surface is Produced. In order to separate

bulk and surface effects, several monolavers of Zr were evaporated

onto undored NiCrAl and annealed u p to 750 C. Sul phur still readily

seareeated to the surface, indicatin g that the apparent competition

for surface sesrecation is not a free surface effect but a

conseouenre of the NiCrA1Zr bulk. matrix. A Pa per on this research has

been submitted for Publication and is included as A ppendix 1 to this

report (3).

REFERENCES
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ABSTRACT

Annealing of a NiCrAl superalloy in UHV at 750' C

will quickly produce surface segregation of some

minor consituents, particularly itul phur, This Pffect

can be measured using AES and XPS, By do p ing the
t

alloy with 0,3%(Wt) of Zr the sulphur segregation is
f

su pp ressed and on annealin g a Zr rich surface Is

produced, In order to separate bulk and surface

effects several monolayers of Zr were evaporated

onto undoped NiCrAI and annealed u p to 750
0
 C.

Sul phur still readily segregated showing that the

apparent competion for segregation to the surface is

not a free surface -effect but a consequence of the

NiCrAlZr bulk matrix,

i

t

r	 ^

i
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The cyclic oxidation resistance of NiCrAl su paralloys can be
i

imp roved by the addition of small concentrations of rare
i

tarths such as Zr,Y,Nb of HI , This improvement in resistance

to oxidation and thermal cycling is mainly due to the large
i

Increase in the strength of adherence of the oxide scales to

the alloy when doped with less than 0,5%(Wt) of the rare

earth Recent studies;'' including paper I; on the UHV

annealing of do ped and undoped NiCrAl alloys, suggest that

the supp ression of sul phur segregation and the alternative

segregation of Zr or Y to the metal/oxide interface may be

the critical factor in reducing oxide spelling. Sulphur is

widely regarded as In agent in the reduction of interfacial

stren g ths ( e. g .' ),	 while the high free surface ener g ies of

Zr or Y might be ex pected to increase adherence,

In paper I doped and Undo ped N1CrA1 alloys were heated in

UHV and the surface specific techni ques of Auger kilectron

spectroscopy (AES) and X-ray photoelectron s pectroscopy (XPS)

were used to measure the concentrations of the surface

segregants, The major findings were that the surface of an

undoped Ni Mri3A1 became covered in a saturation cw erage of

sulphur (	 0,5 monclayers ) after heating u p to 750°C,	 In f

contrast the surface of the same NiCrAl doped with 0,3%(Wt)

of Zr or Y became covered with a Zr or Y enriched la yer under

the same conditions, In the case of the Zr doping the 	
7

segregation of sulphur ap peared to be entirely supressed,
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At first si ght it is sur prising that the Zr or Y would

compete with sul phur in segregating to a surface as sulphur

has a ver y low surface free ener gy (0,078J/m') compared with

Zr(2179J/m` ) and Y(1,160J /m l ) 7 , Indeed it is not at all clear

from simple arguments that Zr should segregate at all°,''having

both a lar ge negative free ener gy of mixing10 ( and reaction")

with Ni and a higher surface free energy than Ni, Cr or Al ,

In fact elemental segregation to a free or internal surface

of a metal matrix is very complex and.could be driven by a

variety of mechanisms, Surface free energ y , relative atomic

size"or surface contamination"'^oUId all be factors and with a

complex	 multi-component	 multi-phase	 material	 such	 as

NiCrAI+Zr+S any	 argument,	 without	 a	 great ' deal	 of

experimental evidence,, must be sornewhat tentatative, This

being said however it is not unreasonable to point out that

the seg regation of sul phur is strongly suggested by its low

surface free ener gy while the Zr(or Y) segregation mechanism

Is most likely determined by the difference in atomic radii

of the larger rare earth atoms in the	 phase Ni alloy (+28'/,

for Zr, +43`/	 for	 Y). Given these two mechanisms the

supp ression of the sul phur segregation would not be

predicated on the se gregation of the Zr as it is not readily

apparent that the two mechanisms would interact, One of the

several possible ex p lanations for the ap parent competion in

segregation is that there is a competion for surface sites on

the W phase NiCrAl, Site competion is unlikely for not only

are Zr and S chemically very different but the driving force

1

2



Of one mechanism would be independent of the surface (Zr

atomic radius) while the other would clearly favour a sulphur

surface despite Zr segregation, However it is important to

show that the rare earth/sulphur interaction is a bulk effect

and not a competion for surfaces sites on the NiCrAI, This

can be done by Simply pre-coatin g the undoped NiCrAl with Zr

from an evaporation source End annealing.

ORIGINAL PAGE IS
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EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND SAMPLE CHARACTERISTICS

The experimental apparatus which has been previously

described°includes a high resolution double pass cylindrical

mirror anal yser (CMA), integral electron gun, and a Phi dual

anode X-ray source for XPS measurements,

The specimen was prepared from a Ni15CriSAl billet, The

specimen was sectioned to 10xiOx0,05 mm and 'polished to 600

diamond grit with no other treatment, The s pecimen was

mounted on tungsten wire legs and heated resistively, A

W5Re/W26Re thermocouple was used for temperature

measurements, The sample was cleaned in UHV by heating and

argon ion bombardment cycles and was used for the

experiments described kn paper I, The Zr evaporation source

has been previously described.!

4
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METHODS AND RESULTS,

The Zr evaporation source was first characterized by plotting

the N'(E) Zr Auger peak at 92 e0as a function of evaporation

time, It can be seen frotn fig i that the change in slope at

the nominal one and two monolayer points is reasonably clear

cut, The ratios of the slo pes for Mi / M,=0,69 and MO / MO=0,54

are not the same as reported by Davis"far Zr or, W ( M,/ M,

=0,51, MO / M2 =0,53), However in this work on NiCrAI there is

some overlap with the Ni transition at 102 eV and the

apparently high initial growth of the Zr 92 eV signal is

influenced by the decrease in the Ni 102 eV signal, If the Zr

116 eV transition is used the ratio of the slo pes M, M,

=0,53, This is in agreement with calculations based on the

model and calculations of Davis"( perfect hcp overlayer) and

the ,iean free path of yeah and Dench18 The fi gures are

a=O,3i7/42 nm, E=116 eV, Am =2,13 and M z / M, =0,53, Thus

despite the nature of the argon ion cleaned polycrystalline

multi phase alloy surface it seems that the Zr overlayer is

initially farming by monolayer growth, For Zr on Ni alloys

this is not unreasonable for given the large ne gative heat of

mixing over the whole of the com position ran g e 10 the Ni-Zr

Interaction	 might	 be expected	 to dominate the growth

kinetics1g20

After this characterization of the Zr source and the growth

kinetics an estimated two monoleyers of Zr was evaporated

onto the ion cleaned NiCrAl, The sample was then annealed in

5



,$ steps of M 
a 

C from 4.50'C to 750' C for 5 mins	 at each step,

Between each annealing step the	 samp le was returned to room
+t'I

temperature for anal;ais by AES and XPS. The effects of	 the

annealing	 can be	 seen from the spectra shown	 in fig	 2.

Included	 for Comparison is a	 spectrum from	 the annealed

undoped NiCrAI without a Zr overlayer.

There are several changes a pparent flue to the annealing. The

Ni and Al peaks at 51 eV and 60 eV increase, the 92 and 116

eV Zr peaks decrease and the peaks At around 150 ev increase

to a similar extent as the S peak on the Zr free surface.

Also however the oxygen peak at 510 eV decreases markedly.

The ratio of the 116 eV peak height to the i4B eV peak

height of Zr has been variousl y reported in the literature at

between 112 and iti2 de pending on the amount of surface

contamination and the history of heating. ?0"'In this case the

ratio of 1W and the similarity of the peak shapes between

the S on the untreated NiCrAi unambiguously show that S has

surface segregated. This is confirmed by the XPS s pectum 8 of

fig S. Unfortunately the shape of the S (1481152) Auger peak

does hot appear to be strong l y predictive for the surface

state of the S on N1 22 (c.f. Fe") although the formation of a

sulphide, either Zr or Ni, may be energetically favoured it

is known from catalysis that the S saturates without a bulk

sulphide being formed on Ni and there is no reason to suppose

that this will be different for Zr. The s pectra of fig 2 show

moreover that the S has rapidly diffused through the surface

allay of NiCrAI+Zr of spectrum a fig 2 and does not a ppear to

6
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have stabilized Zr at the surface by the formation of a Zr

sulphide,

After annealing the specimen was cleaned usin g argon ion

bombardment, The Argon ion cleanin g rapidly removed S and Zr

from the AES epectra but 2r(Ed) was Persistant in the XPS

spectra, Between 10 end PO monolayers of Zr were then

evaporated onto the NiCrAl specimen, The Zr spectrum was

never free of oxygen after evaporation so no determination of

the relative elemental Zr peak heights was possible,

Annealing in steps as previously desctibed to 750 0C showed

that Ni and Al rapidly diffused through the Zr overlayer and

that the i50 eV Zr peak separated into the 146 and 152 eV

peaks that appear to be characteristic of S.

7	 1,



CONCLUSION,

The simultaneous presence of a Zr enriched near surface alloy

and surface sulphur on a NiCrAl s pecimen shows that the

apparent competition between the (surface segregation of S and

Zr is not a free surface effect. That is the action of Zr in

supressing	 the segregation of S	 in Nii5Cr13A10,5Zr

temperatures up to 750 'C is a bulk effect and would be

expected to be true for internal surfaces and interfaces es

well as the free surface.

The rapid diffusion of Zr into the NiCrAl and the Ni into the 	 j

Zr is consistant with the negative heat of mixing des p ite the

apparent difficult y of the atomic radii mismatch betwWon Zr

and Y Ni,

The results sug gest that the mere presence of a Zr doped

NiCrAl, albeit only a few monolayers of do ped alloy, is not

sufficent to sto p the diffusion of S to a surface, The

imp lication is that the action of Zr on S is not a surface or

alloy effect but a chemical effect during the high

temperature stages of alloy preparation,

i

8
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